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OPINIONS OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Assessment.

Assessor, Duties Of.
Powers Of.

County Commissioners.

Under Section 3732, and Division 25, Section 4320, Political
Code, County Commissioners have authority to have the County
Surveyor survev land in a town or city which has not been platted
into lots and blocks, and to make out descriptions by metes and
bounds of the different tracts or parcels.
It is the duty of the Assessor to procure correct descriptions
of all real estate assessed by him and to assist him in so doing
he should resort to and use the maps furnished by the board of
county commissioners.
v\Then the board have furnished the
assessor maps and correct descriptions by metes an,d bounds,
their duty ceases, and it becomes the duty of the assessor to make
copies of such maps and descriptions, if he deems it ncessary, in
order to procure correct descriptions of the land assessed by him.
The commissioners have no authority to employ persons to do
the work that should be done by the assessor, and any contract:
made by them for such work is in excess of their authority and
not a proper charge against the county.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 27th, 1906.
Board of County Commissioners, SHver Bow County, Butte, Montana.
Gentlemen:-Your J"atter of the 2uth inst., raque;SJiing opinion of this
office, recelvad.
From the facts stated in y0;ur letter it appears that there are over
two thousami parcel" of real 'astate in Silver Bow County which ara
described and can only be described by metes and bounds; that in the
past the greater part of such property was assessed under erron'ilOUS
description.;; and, consequantly, the taxes were lost to the county and
state; that to remedy this evil the commission'ars employed the County
Surveyor to srurve-y parcels of real property which are used for townsite
purposes and not of record and maka tracings of the same, and also em·
ployed Mr. John H. Simpson to make foul" copies showing the metes and
bounds of such property. and such maps and correct description of the
pwperty were then turnad over to the county asses'sor and used by him
in making pro,per descriptions and, thereby, lagal assessments of ih'e
property; that this procedure has been followed for the 'pa:l't three Years;
that this year a· contract was let to make and correct all tracings up to
d3Jte and make blue pr~nti> of tile same for the use of th'c ass-assor, and
also to furnish four typewrittan capi'as of the correct descriptions of all
property described by 'metes and bounds in this county; that said copies,
giving correct descriptions 'by metes and bounds were made and deliv·
ered to the county commissioners according to such contract that the
claim for said work was disallowed by the county auditor pursuant
to an opinion of the county attorney. upon the ground, that he could
find no authority or statuta for tha allowance of such claim.
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In connection with the above facts, the following questions were submitted upon which an opinion of this office ia aaked:
First:-"Have the commissioners power to have made surveys, maps,
metes and bounds deseri"ptions of all property in th'e County which are
not descrtbed by legal subdivisions or lots or block's?"
Second:-"Have the county commissioners power to have tYiPewritten
copies 'made of the last year's assessment roll, such copies being necessary, absolutely, for the use of Deputy Assessors while they are assessing
property?"
Third :-"Have the county commissioners power to -employ the County
Surveyor to make such 'surveys aa designated above?"
We wUl an,swer the first 'and third questions together. In order that
legal asses,sments may be made upon which a ",alid sale of the property
could he"had in the event that the taxes were 'not paid, it is a:bsolutely
necessary that correct description'S of the property ailse"sed should ba
procured, and it is the duty of the assessor to procure {)orrect de;;;criptions of all property aSilessed by him.
In order to assist the a'ss'essor
in procur.ing {)orr.oct dascriptions, it is prov~ded by Section 3732, Political
Code, ,th'at "The board of county commissioners must provide maps for
the use of the 'asses'sor, showing the private lands owned or daimed in
the county, and, if surveyed under authority of the United States, the
divisions and subdivisions of the survey.
Maps of cities and villages,
or school districts, may in like manner be provided. The cost of making
such mapa is a county charge, and must be paid from the county general
fund."
If real 'estate has not been '",urveyed under aurt!hority of the United
Statas, or if townSiita have not been platted, from which the surveyor may
make such m3iPs, there is no question but what tJhe county commissioners
would have authority under this section and also under Division 25 of Sec.
4230 of the Pol. Code to employ the county 'ourveyor to make surveys in
order to secura the neceasary data from which he could 'prepare the maps
required by said section to be furnishe'd for the use of the assessor.
And where the land must of necessity be described by meteo 'and bounds,
it would ,be necessary in connection with 'ouch map, and in order to make
it of assistance and use to the as,stssor, to 'have the descriptions of 'aach
parcel written out by the surveyor or some other competent person, and
attached to and made a part of the map.
Thiil map, together with'tha
description of the metes and bounds of tue property surveyed 'and deaig'
nated by prQper figures or letter::! on the map, s'hould be filed away and
become a permanent record of the {)ounty, The county surveyor may be
employed to prepare such map and descrtptions of tha land, the survey
of which is '",hown thereon.
This map, and the descriptions by ,metes
and bounds, having been prepared and filed ail a record of the county, the
questions then ar.ises as to th<l duty of the county assessor in connection
therewith, and this bnngs us down to question number two submitted
by you.
Section 3701 of the Political Code provides that the assessor .must
require from each ,person a statement under oath setting forth '5Pacifically
all the real and personal property owned by such person or in his posses-
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sion or under his control, which statement must be in writing, and, among
other things, must 'show the exact description ot all lands in parcels or
subdivisions, etc.
Section 3703 provides that "the assessor may fill out the statement at
the time he presents it, or he may deliver it tD the person ,and require him
within th'e apPointed time to return the same to him ,properly filled in.
SectIOn 3705 prDvides that in th'e 'event 'Of a person refusing to give
under 'Oath, the statement prDvided for by Section 3701 and 3703, that
the ass'essor may note the refusal on the assessment book and thereafter
make an 'estimate 'Of all 'Of the property of such person.
SectiDn. 3727 prDvides that the assessor must, when directed so to do
by the bDard 'Of county commissioners, in a map 'book, make a plat of
the variDus blocks w,ithin any inCDrporated -city or town and mark thereon
in 'each subdivision, the name 'Of the perSDn by whDm it is owned. Und:cr
tht;; 'Section there can be no question but what the commissioners would
have authority to direct the assessor to make a plat 'Showing the variDUS
parcels or 'blDCk;; of land within any in'corporated city or town as shown
by the map made by the surveYDr describing such parcels by metes and
bounds and mark on each parcel the sulbdivision of such map the name
of the per-SDn tD whom it Ts assessed.
Section 3789 ,provides that the board 'Of countycommissiDners may
direct the asses'sur to assess any taxable property that has escaped ass<),ssment, Dr to add to the amDunt, number Dr quantity 'Of property when
a false Dr incomplete list has been rendered, and tD maka and enter a new
assessment (at the same time concelLing the previous entri:cs), when any
assessment made by him is deemed 'by the board so in.complete as tD
render doubtful the collactiDn of the tax, prDvided that befDre 'such new
ass'es'ment is made under the direction of the boara, that notice is given
as raquired by sllid section.
All 'Of the sections cited abDve clearly ShDW that it is the ini<lllltiDn
'Of the law that the asseS3{)r shall make valid assessments and that it is'
his duty tD see that the descriptions 'Of the land as"essed are correct and
that ,wh'ere he fails in this duty in the first instance, that the board of
county commissioners, under toe provisions of Section 3789, can direct
him at the time of the meeting of the county board of equalizatiDn, to dD
his duty by making and entering new assessments, should they find that
the origtinal assessment'S mad'a by him are so incomplete as tD render
doubtful the collection of the tax.
The duty 'Of the county assessor is
not merely to receive the stJatement of property owned by a taxpayer,
a;; mentiDn:cd in Section 3701, and thereafter tD enter the 'same upon the
assessment bODk withDUt making anyeffDrt whatever to ascertain
whether the de'scriptlon of the property as given by the taxpayer in ;;uch
statement is correct Dr not. If the assessor's duty was m'erely to take
the statement Dr list as given by the taxpayer, without making any investigation as tD the correctness 'Of t'he description 'Of the property, then
any nalCpayer who wi she,d tD invalidate his assessment could make out his
li.st, incol'rectly describmg the 10eanDn of his property and thus aVDid
the payment of his taxes, unless the incorrect description was later dis-'
covered by the board 'Of equalizatiDn and the correction made as provided by Section 3789.
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Ail was said in i<'alsenthal v. Johson, 104 Ills., p, 24:
"The ailsumption seams to be that the schedule returned by appellants was the asseilsment, and t,lat the laI:ger sum placed on the assessor';; books was an alteration of the assessment. This is not true. The
a5sessor, and not the taxpayer, makes the assassment.
The latter ie
required to make and return the schedule to enable the assessor to pdrform the duty of assessing the value of the property .. Until the assessor
approves the schadule, or makes a new one and fixes the valuation of the
property there is no asse5sment.
The act is official, and must be 'pertOl"med by rile assessor."
Welty on the law of aS5essments, Section 4, says:
The list, we have already seen, is not conclusiva upon the assessor
as to values. It is not conclusive upon him in any other respect, being required only in aid of the assessment, unless ';;pecially made so by statwte.
If he 'hail knowledge of property overlooked or not included, or in case
of real estate if the descrJpiion be defective, he may both include the
omibted property and assess, with proper description, the prop'erty defectively described in Itue list.
W,here the recorns of the county show the correct description;; of
real estata, or where the county commissioners 'have had parcels of land
surveyed and descrlOed by metes and bounds, and such sUTvey and descriptions filed, as a 'record of the county, it certainly becomes the duty
of the assessor to resort to such records for the purpose of ascertaining
the correct des'criptions of the land assasil'ed 'by him.
When t'he board of county commissioners ,have provided the maps
required by Section 3732 and have had the land whidh has not b'een platteu, surveyed, and tne descriptions thereof by metes and bounds written
up and filed ,with SUCll maps, their duty ceases and it then becom'il'S the
Quty of the county ass'essar to take i>uch maps and deooriptions 'by metes
anu bounns and use them in connection with tha assedsment lists for the
purpos'a of determinmg the correct description of ,all land assessed by
him.
H it is necessary, in order to procure Ithese correct des:criptions,
for tha asoess'Or to have copies from the last year's a;:,se5sment roll, or to
make copies of the descriptions by metes and bounds theretofore prepared
by tha surveyor, he and his d'aputies must perform this work asa part of
their official duty.
From the time that the asses'wr tUTns over 'his book
to the county clerk in August, until the first Monday of the following
Mal"ch, wh'an he begins to make the assessment for the next year, he
and his ueputy have practically nothing to do othar than to look up
the records, make copies of the old asses;;ment rolls, if necessary, and to
procure 'ouch other data and information as will enable them to enter
correct descriptions of all land ass'assed by them when they begin making
assessments on and after the first Monday in March. It is a well eiltablished principle of law that where any particular duty is imposed upon
a public official and his deputies, that no other public official or board
of publ,c orncials, have authority to contract with, or to authorize any
other person than such orficial and his daputi'as to perform such duties.
You are, therefore, adviiled that you have authority to employ the
county 5urveyor to survey parcels of land which have not been surveyed
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or platted into townsites, and to hava prop·3r desscriptions thereof by
metes and bounds filed with such map, and that the necessary expenses
incurred in· making such map and preparing such descriptions are a
proper cnarge against the county, but, when )"Ou fiave done this, your
authority CBases in such matter, for if you a,]>point any person to make
copies of these deilcriptions, or to make copies of the old assessment roll,
you are in effeot, appomting a man to perform duties that the law requires the county assessor and his de'puty to perform, and to that ·axtent are appointing a special deputy assessor, which you have no authority to do, for the raason that the county assessor appoints his deputies and
the number of such dapuLies is limited by Saction 4602 as amended by the
laws of 1905, page 165.
Therefore, any contract entered into by the board of county commissioners with any person to 'perform work which is part of the official
duties or tne county assessor and hIS duly appainted d'aputies, is in excass
of the authority conferred upon th'a board of county commissioners upon
not a proper charge against the county.
Respectfu.Jly submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Estray.

Finder of Lost Property.

Sections 2900 to 2906, Political Code, do not apply to lost or
estray horses or other domestic animals found uopn the range.
L nder Chapter 19, Laws of 1903, there is no possi'ble way provided for the finder of a lost or estray horse to a'cquire the right to
use or dispose of the same.
Helena, Montana, Jan. 31st, 1906.
Hon. T. J. Porter, County Attorney, Miles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:-¥our leItter of the 22nd inst. received. You ask us to give
an opinion construing Article 1, Chapter 4 (Secs. 2900 to 2906) of the
Political Code, relating to the duties of the finder of lost money and
other personal property, and of persons who 'save domestic animals from
drowning or starvation, and es,pecially wheth'er the provisions of this
Chapter a'pply to lost and estray horses found upon the range.
Gnapter 19 of the laws of 1905, by Section 1, defines the word
"estray" to mean any mare, gelding, stallion, 'etc., the owner of which
cannot, with reasonable diligence, be found, or any animal as above
described which is away from its accustomed range.
Section 2 of saId chapter provides that any person who shall take up
from the range and retain in his possession any estray animal as defined
in section one, or any animal as above described, of which he is not the
owner, or who shall in any manner restrain from liberty, work, ride or
make use of any 'such estray animal shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
Section 3 of said chaptar provides that if any person shall, with intent to
steal, dispose of or attempt to dispose of, any estray animal of Which he
is not the owner, he is guilty of grand larceny.
T'his law is so comprehensive in its term., that it must of necessity be

